
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Aloha…   
 
The Aloha Section PGA Foundation, a 501(c)(3) charitable organization, is pleased to 
announce that its annual fundraising event, the Aloha Section PGA Classic Scramble, 
will be held at 11:30 AM on Monday, May 20, at the Mid-Pacific Country Club. 
 
Every year, we reach out to people such as you who share in our mission to impact lives 
through golf. As the Foundation’s major fundraising event, monies raised from the 
Classic Scramble are used to fund scholarships and financial aid programs, support 
community outreach and instructional projects, junior golf activities, and help children 
of active duty military families—all to support the continued growth of the game in 
Hawaii. 
 
Participants in the Classic Scramble can look forward to a great event that is both fun 
and challenging. The tournament format is a four-person team (three amateurs/one 
pro). If you would like to invite your own PGA professional to play with your group, we 
can accommodate your request. Otherwise, the tournament committee will assign a 
pro for you. The event will again be held at the beautiful Mid-Pacific Country Club the 
day after the Jennie K. Wilson Invitational tournament—one of the major women’s 
events in Hawaii—which means that the course should be in pristine tournament 
condition.  
 
Your financial support this year will help us continue our mission to impact lives 
through golf as we continue to develop our PGA HOPE program in the islands. PGA 
HOPE (Helping Our Patriots Everywhere) is the flagship military program of PGA REACH, 
the charitable foundation of the PGA of America. PGA HOPE introduces golf to Veterans 
with disabilities to enhance their physical, mental, social and emotional well-being. 
 
Join our mission to support Hawaii’s Veterans. Enclosed you will find a tournament flyer 
and sponsorship registration form that describes the various sponsorship options. We 
are also grateful for donations of cash or prizes if you are unable to play. Thank you for 
your consideration, and we look forward to seeing you on May 20. Together, we can 
ensure that the game of golf remains a positive force in our community. 
 
 
E komo mai – “Come join us” 
 
 
Wesley Wailehua     Eddie E. Lee, PGA 
Executive Director/CEO    President 
Aloha Section PGA & Foundation   Aloha Section PGA & Foundation  
wwailehua@pgahq.com      
808-593-2230 
 

 
 
 
Enclosures: Sponsor Registration and Player Information Forms 

mailto:wwailehua@pgahq.com


 

PLEASE COMPLETE THE SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION FORM BY MAY 6, 2019 
  

 Checks should be made payable to:  Aloha Section PGA Foundation 
      615 Piikoi Street, Ste 1812 
      Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 

  $5,000 Diamond Sponsor  
  Six amateur spots (2 Teams) in the charity Pro Am | Special Sponsor Rules during the charity Pro Am | Two exclusive  
  sponsor gifts | Corporate advertising during the charity Pro Am | Tournament gift for each amateur | Three complimentary 

  tee times at select PGA recognized facilities within the Aloha Section.* | 
 

  $3,000 Platinum Sponsor 
  Three amateur spots (1 Team) in the charity Pro Am | One exclusive sponsor gift | Corporate advertising during the  
  charity Pro Am | Tournament gift for each amateur | One complimentary tee time at select PGA recognized facility  

  within the Aloha Section* | 
 

  $1,800 Gold Sponsor 
  Three amateur spots (1 Team) in the charity Pro Am | Tournament gift for each amateur |  
 

NON-GOLFING SPONSORSHIPS 
 

  $1,200 Aloha  Sponsor  
  Sponsor banner displayed on putting green | Display table for product during event | Invitation to awards banquet |  
  Sponsor name listed on all printed materials | 
 

  $   500 Hole Sponsor 
  Sponsor sign displayed on select Tee Box | Sponsor name listed on all printed materials | 
 

  $   300 Kokua Sponsor 
  Sponsor name listed on all printed materials | 
 

  Donations  (PRODUCT/CERTIFICATES) please send sets of (4) 
 

* Certain restrictions apply, based on availability  at the requested facility . All players may be subject to certain fees not covered by this sponsorship 

NAME  

COMPANY  

ADDRESS  

CITY / ZIP CODE  

POINT OF CONTACT  

PHONE  

EMAIL  

SPONSOR REGISTRATION FORM 



 

TEAM REGISTRATION FORM 
 
 
 
PLAYER #1 
 
 NAME:          GENDER:    

 
 HDCP/INDEX   
  
 ADDRESS:         CITY:    ZIP:     

  
 PHONE#:    EMAIL:        
 
  

PLAYER #2 
 
 NAME:          GENDER:    

 
 HDCP/INDEX   
  
 ADDRESS:         CITY:    ZIP:     

  
 PHONE#:    EMAIL:        
 
 

PLAYER #3 
 
 NAME:          GENDER:    

 
 HDCP/INDEX   
  
 ADDRESS:         CITY:    ZIP:     

  
 PHONE#:    EMAIL:        
 
 
 
 

IF YOU WILL BE INVITING YOUR OWN PROFESSIONAL PLEASE PROVIDE US WITH HIS/HER NAME 
BELOW. OTHERWISE WE WILL HELP ASSIGN ONE FOR YOUR GROUP.  

 
 
 

PROFESSIONAL NAME:         

REMINDER - ALL PLAYER INFORMATION MUST BE COMPLETE  
BEFORE SUBMITTING THIS FORM 

 


